Abstract. Dentinal bridge formation and pulpal responses of four ealcium hydroxide materials, pulp capping medicaments, MPC®, Experimental MPC-12, Dycal® and Pulpdent®, were evaluated in primary and permanent monkey teeth. A total of 60 primary and 60 permanent teeth were used with each material placed in a Class V cavity exposure in Rhesus monkey teeth. The materials were placed on the exposed pulp tissue and were histologically evaluated at 3 days, 5 weeks and 8 weeks. After perfusion the teeth were processed using routine histologieal procedures. The 3-day pulpal responses in both primary and permanent teeth were moderate, characterized by disruption of the pulpal tissue direetly beneath the exposure site and a zone of acute inflammation and hemorrhage in the underlying pulp. The 5-week response showed histologieal differences between the four medicaments, with Dycal producing the least amount of pulpal irritation with reparative dentin bridges occurring in 50% of the permanent teeth. Experimental MPC-12 stimulated one reparative dentin bridge, while Pulpdent and MPC showed no evidence of bridge formation. Pulpal responses to Dycal were moderate and moderate to severe for the other calcium hydroxide eompounds. No reparative dentin bridges were seen in the primary teeth at 5 weeks with any of the materials, and the pulpal responses were of a moderate degree at that time. Eight-week responses were similar to the 5-week responses. Dycal provoked a slight to moderate pulpal response with 50% success at bridging. Experimental MPC-12 initiated pulpal responses in the moderate to severe range with some bridging evident. Pulpdent ineited moderate to severe histologieal responses with three teeth demonstrating bridge formation, and MPC provoked severe pulpal responses with no bridging. Primary teeth showed some bridging for all compounds except those treated with MPC, in whieh no evidenee of bridging occurred, and moderate to severe pulpal responses were present.
Managing the exposure of the dental pulp mereially available Ca(0H)2 compounds has been something which clinicians face (Dycal, Pulpdent, Hydrex) in human frequently in the course of dental practice. primary teeth. They reported radiographic Zander (1939) was among the first to evidence of a radiopaque bridge in tooth report on the use of a Ca(OH)2 pulps 28 days after treatment with material as a treatment for the healing of Pulpdent. Pulps treated with Dycal the exposed dental pulp, and he speculated exhibited some evidence of bridging; that the success of Ca(OH)2 was related to however, pulps treated with Hydrex its high alkalinity. Since Zander's study, exhibited no bridging within the span of the marketplace has seen the appearance their study. Their histologieal data of many Ca(OH)2 containing materials for revealed a cellular osteodentin bridge use on the dental pulp. Phaneuf et al. formation in pulps treated 28 days prC ' (1968) compared three of these comviously with Pulpdent and after 50 days' treatment with Dycal. Fibrillar dentin production occurred 54 days after treatment with Pulpdent and 70 days after treatment with Dycal. Pulps treated with Hydrex showed no apparent attempt at repair or dentinal bridging. Stanley & Lundy (1972) and Tronstad (1974) reported Dycal to be an effective pulp capping agent. Zander & Glass (1949) and Nyborg (1955) have suggested that the success obtained with calcium hydroxide as a pulp capping agent is related to its high alkalinity. Fisher & McCabe (1978) and Tronstad & Birkeland (1971) have evaluated the pH of Dycal to be around 11 and the pH of Pulpdent near 12. MPC has a pH near 10*.
The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of three commercially available Ca(OH)2 compounds and one experirnental Ca(OH)2 compound on the pulp exposures of monkey teeth. The pH of the materials will also be related to the histology of the tissues.
Material and Methods
Four caleium hydroxide compounds (Dycal** pH 11, Pulpdentt pH 12, MPC:|: pH 10, and Experimental MPC pH 12 [Experimental MPC-12 §]) were employed as test materials. These materials were placed on the exposed pulps of Rhesus monkey teeth for periods of 3 days, and 5 and 8 weeks according to the American National Standards Committee MD-156 (1974) materials were randomly distributed in anterior and posterior teeth of both arches. All materials were placed in Class V cavity preparations which were prepared with a #35 inverted cone bur in the permanent teeth, and a #33-| inverted cone bur in the prirnary teeth. All cavity preparations were prepared by high speed (250,000 rpm) air turbine with water and air spray. The cavity floor was thinned so that the outline of the pulp could be seen; then a sterile explorer was used to reflect the remaining dentin and expose the pulp. Hemorrhage was controlled with sterile cotton pellets and the entire cavity floor was then covered with the medicament. After the medicament set, the remainder of the cavity preparation was restored with amalgam.
At the time of sacrifice, the monkeys were anesthetized and perfused with 10% phosphate buffered formalin (PBF) (Cox et al. 1977) . The teeth were surgically removed from the jaw, decalcified, embedded in paraffin, serially cut at 10 p., and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
In an attempt to control bias of data recording, the tissue sections were evaluated by the investigators prior to their knowledge of the material used. Histologieal responses were categorized into slight, moderate and severe, according to Mjor & Tronstad (1972) .
Results
The 3-day histologieal responses to Dycal and MPC (Figs 1 and 2) were similar in both primary and permanent dentitions. The pulpal responses were moderate and characterized by an area of hemorrhage and acute inflammatory cells subjacent to the medicament interface. Pulpal to this zone were vital tissues. Responses to Experimental MPC-12 and Pulpdent were similar but differed in the amount of tissue involvement. Some teeth treated with Dycal and MPC had a zone of necrosis beneath the medicament, and some teeth had vital tissue adjacent to the medicament. Some teeth treated with MPC-12 and Pulpdent had large areas of necrosis beneath the medicament.
Differences between the compounds tested were noted after 5 weeks. At this time the pulpal responses of the primary teeth paralleled those seen in the permanent teeth except that a greater percentage of the pulp was involved in primary teeth due to smaller pulps. Responses to Dycal (Fig, 3) were the most favorable at 5 weeks, Dentin bridging was observed in 50% of the teeth at the medicament interface. The dentin bridge was composed of cellular reparative dentin. The pulpal responses were slight to moderate with some chronic inflammatory cells underlying the bridge and a slight increase in vascularity. In those teeth with no reparative dentin bridge the pulpal response was moderate. In primary teeth all responses were moderate for all compounds, and no evidence of dentin bridging was noted. With Experimental MPC-12, moderate pulpal responses were noted on all teeth that had shown no evidence of reparative dentin bridge formation. One primary and one permanent tooth showed reparative dentin bridge formation occurring at some distance from the medicament interface and loss of the pulpal tissue between the exposure site and the dentin bridge. The pulpal response in Fig. 2 . This is a permanent tooth in which MPC was placed 3 days earlier. It shows a moderate inflammatory response with inflammation and disruption limited to the area beneath the exposure. Mag. x 64, these teeth was slight to moderate. At this time moderate to severe pulpal responses to MPC and Pulpdent were noted with no reparative dentin bridges observed in either primary or pertnanent teeth, Dycal was the most effective reparative dentin bridge potentiator in this study. Eight weeks after Dycal application 50% of the permanent teeth had a reparative dentin bridge with a slight pulpal response, and moderate inflammation was noted in those teeth where no bridge was evident, A reparative dentin bridge was noted in one primary tooth pulp with a slight to moderate response, whereas four teeth showed no bridge formation with a moderate to severe inflammatory response. Two of five permanent teeth treated with Experimental MPC-12 (Fig, 4) showed reparative dentin bridge formation. These had a slight to moderate pulpal response, whereas in those teeth with no bridges a severe pulpal response was seen. The same was observed in the primary teeth where two reparative dentin bridges were found with pulpal responses slight to moderate. In those primary teeth with no bridges a severe pulpal response was noted involving the majority of the pulp. After 8 weeks one tooth treated with Pulpdent had a dentin bridge and a slight pulpal response (Fig, 5) , The other four teeth had pulpal responses ranging from moderate to severe. In the primary teeth in which Pulpdent was placed, one partial reparative dentin bridge was observed with a moderate pulpal response, while four teeth had a severe pulpal response. Both r wm"^' Fig. 3 . This 5-week response to Dyeal in a permanent tooth shows a reparative dentin bridge at the exposure site with the bridge composed of mostly atubular reparative dentin. The most pulpal area eontains some tubules. Mag. x 64. permanent and primary teeth treated with MPC showed severe pulpal responses for the most part. No attempt at reparative dentin bridge formation was seen.
Discussion
The present study has shown differences between the calcium hydroxide-containing compounds tested. Dycal was observed to be the most successful agent in inducing reparative dentin bridge formation and subsequent healing of the dental pulp. An important point to emphasize is that the reparative dentin bridges observed in pulps treated with Dycal formed adjacent to the medicament interface and had no loss of pulp volume. This agrees with Stanley & Lundy (1972) and Tronstad (1974) , Experimental MPC-12 was less successful than Dycal and slightly more successful than Pulpdent in stimulating reparative dentin bridge formation and subsequent pulp healing. Our results differ from those of Berk (1950) and Phaneuf et al. (1968) who reported that Pulpdent was very successful in pulp capping studies. In a histologieal comparative study Phaneuf showed Pulpdent stimulating reparative dentin after 28 days and after 50 days with Dycal. In this study Experimental MPC-12 and Pulpdent differed from Dycal in two respects; first, reparative dentin bridge formation was less frequent and, second, reparative dentin bridges that formed were at some distance from the exposure site, resulting in a loss of pulp
•/•/•'^i^^ ^:?/^/ g. 4. A permanent tooth in whieh Experimental MPC-12 was placed. The arrow points to a zone of ealeitieation adjacent to the medicament. The inflammation is moderate. The calcification is some distance apieal to the exposure. Mag. x 160.
volume. MPC was unable to initiate any reparative dentin bridge.
The histological responses of the pulpal tissue correlated with the ability of the tnedicatnents to stimulate reparative dentiti. In those teeth in which reparative dentin bridges formed the pulpal response was slight or slight to moderate. In those teeth where no dentin bridging was evident after 5 weeks the pulpal responses were generally moderate. After 5 weeks and by 8 weeks most responses were moderately severe to severe in pulps of permanent teeth with the exception of teeth treated with Dyeal where the responses were moderate.
The responses of both primary and permanent teeth were quite similar. For example, a 3-day response to MPC in primary teeth and pertnanent teeth appeared to be similar in the number of inflatntnatory cells, the amount of tissue affeeted by the exposure and medicament placetnetit, and the quantity of hemorrhage seen. The only differences noted could be attributed to the larger volume of pulp in the permatient teeth. The pulpal response was limited to a smaller area in permanent teeth as compared to the primary teeth. Having a larger percentage of the pulp involved may explain why the primary teeth responded less favorably.
The main purpose of this study was to see whether, by altering the pH of commercially available MPC (pH of 10) to 12, we eould irnprove its ability to stimulate reparative dentin. Other investigators (Fisher & McCabe 1978 , Tronstad & Birkeland 1971 have placed the pH of Dycal at approximately 11 while Pulpdent has a pH of nearly 12. Results from our study showed that the pH is a factor in the success of a Ca(0H)2, but it is not the only factor. Experimental MPC-12 and Pulpdent were able to stimulate a dentin bridge only at some distance from the medicament interface. This was probably due to the amount of pulp tissue damage from these highly alkaline medicaments which in turn prevents tissue recovery and bridge formation at the medicament interface. The 3-day pulpal responses of Experimental MPC-12 and Pulpdent showed tissue loss at some distance from the medicament interface, whereas less tissue damage occurred in relation to Dycal and MPC with less alkaline pH values. Stanley & Lundy (1972) noted a zone of mummified and cauterized tissue beneath the Dycal at 11 days, whereas Tronstad (1974) stated that he observed vital tissue beneath the exposure and adjacent to the medicament. We found evidence of both types of response in our study and we feel that the difference between Stanley & Lundy (1972) and Tronstad (1974) is one of semantics. We see some vital tissue adjacent to the medicament and this leads us to question the concept that necrosis is necessary for bridging to occur (Cotton 1974) .
Studies done by Shubich et al. (1978) revealed that MPC allows very little egress of calcium ions from the set materials, whereas Dyeal allowed more, and Pulpdent allowed considerably more than either. Fisher & McCabe (1978) state that Hydrex (similar to MPC) has a paraffin matrix and is hydrophilic in nature. These characteristics may prevent diffusion of water into the set rnaterial, whereas the ethyl tolune sulfonamide of Dycal has polar groups which allow diffusion of water into the material resulting in a loss of the calcium ions from the set material. Since we tested two paraffin matrix type materials (MPC and Experimental MPC-12) with only a variation in the pH, we feel that within this system changing the pH from 10 to 12 has improved the effectiveness of the material. Since the effectiveness is still not equal to Dycal, we conclude that the paraffin and not the pH may be the destructive factor. Although the optimal pH cannot be established in this study, the work of Fisher & McCabe (1978) and Shubich et al. (1978) suggests that the release of calcium ions from the material might be more important than pH for the stimulation of pulp repair.
